Cerebral blood flow and cerebral metabolism in normal and intrauterine growth retarded neonatal piglets.
1. Cerebral blood flow and cerebral metabolism were measured in conscious, normally grown neonatal piglets and in littermates which had undergone intrauterine growth retardation. 2. Cerebral blood flow was measured by the Kety-Schmidt technique using [125I]iodoantipyrine as the tracer. The tissue: blood partition coefficient of this tracer was measured in separate groups of growth retarded and normal animals. Cerebral utilization rates of glucose and oxygen were calculated from the arteriovenous concentration differences on the Fick principle. 3. The mean body weight of the growth retarded animals was about half that of their normally grown littermates, and liver weight was reduced in proportion. Brain weight was slightly but significantly lower in the growth retarded animals. 4. Cerebral blood flow was lower in the growth retarded piglets but the rates of cerebral utilization of oxygen and glucose were not significantly different in the two groups. The fractional extraction of arterial oxygen by the brain was significantly higher in the growth retarded animals. 5. The partition coefficient of iodoantipyrine was significantly lower in the growth retarded animals, being about 75% of the normal value. It is clear that had the partition coefficients been assumed to have been the same in both groups the calculated cerebral blood flows would have been identical. 6. It is concluded that growth retarded neonatal piglets have relatively normal sized brains, with a rate of glucose and oxygen consumption that is not significantly different from normal, despite a reduction in cerebral blood flow of about 35%. Consequently the fractional extraction rate of arterial oxygen by the brain is increased from 50% to 70%.